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This studyassesseswhetherdeprived populations livingdose to industryexperience greater mor-
tality from lung cancer than populations with comparable socioeconomic characteristics living
flrther away. Mortality data, census data, a postal survey ofliving circumstances, historic and
contemporarydataon airqualityand ahistoricland-use surveywere used.Analysiswas basedon
two conurbations in England, Teesside andSunderland. Housingestates in Teessidewereselect-
ed based on socioeconomic criteria anddistinguished byproximity to steel and chemical indus-
tries; theywere grouped into threezones: near (A), intermediate (B), andfarther (C), with asin-
gle zone in Sunderland. We incduded 14,962 deaths in 27 estates. Stadardized mortality ratios
(SMR) for lung cancer [Internationl Clasification ofDiseases #9 (ICD-9) 162] and cancers
other than lung(ICD-9 140-239, excuding 162), andsexratioswerecalculated. Mortlityfrom
lung cancerwas well above national levels in all zones. For men, aweak gradient corresponding
with proximity to industry atyounger ages reversed at older ages. In women 0-64 years ofage,
strongergradients inlungcancermortalitycorrespondedwithproximityto industryacross zones
A, B, and C (SMR = 393, 251, 242, respectively). Overall rates in Teesside were higher than
Sunderland rates forwomen aged 0-64 years (SMR = 287vs. 185) and 65-74years (SMR = 190
vs. 157). The association between raised lung cancer mortility and proximity to industry in
women under 75 years ofage could not be explained by smoking, occupation, socioeconomic
factors, or artifct. Explanations for diflerences between men and women may indude gender-
spedfic occupational experiences and smoking patterns. Ourjudgment is that the observed gra-
dient in women points to a role for industrial air pollution. Key words lung cancer, poverty,
proximityto industr. Environ Heal Perspect106:189-196 (1998). [Online 2March 1998]
htp://ehpnnl..ni.es.nih.gov/ldocsll9981106p189-l96pless-mu&li/abstracthtml
Lung cancer is the most common malig-
nant disease in the industrial world, causing
more than 30,000 deaths/year in England
(1). It is the most common cancer in men
and is among the three most common can-
cers in women. Whereas mortality rates in
men continuously decreased since 1970 (1),
lung cancer mortality for women rose dur-
ing the 1970s and is still not declining.
So dominant has been the role ofsmok-
ing in lung cancer etiology that other possi-
ble environmental agents have been dwarfed
by comparison. Even though there has been
long-standing epidemiological interest in
industrial and urban air pollution as a con-
tributory cause oflung cancer, its etiological
importance remains controversial (2-11).
Studies ofurban-rural differences have con-
sistently shown a 1.5-2.0-fold urban excess
in lung cancer incidence. These differences
have largely been accounted for by differ-
ences in smoking history, occupational
exposure, or educational level, though this
synergy has been hard to quantify (8,
12-14). Yet, citywide long-term average
pollution levels may obscure relevant varia-
tions between neighborhoods, especially in
places where atypically severe pollution per-
sists. Recent studies, for example, have
reported excess lung cancer mortality in rela-
tion to indicators ofcontemporary ambient
air pollution such as fine particulates and
sulfur dioxide, or in areas ofhigh pollution
when compared with areas oflow pollution
(15-19). It has also been argued that high
pollution levels may be required before any
association with lung cancer becomes
robust (9,13,20). Analysis and interpreta-
tion ofdata on air pollution and lung can-
cer are further complicated by the long
latency period of lung cancer and by the
fact that air pollution is a complex mixture
thatvaries by place and over time (21).
This paper examines the effect oflong-
term exposure to industrial air pollution on
lung cancer mortality, comparing small
urban areas. Much research on the impact
ofindustry on the health ofpopulations liv-
ing nearby has investigated the effect ofsin-
gle factories or plants (22-26). This study,
in contrast, assesses the impact of a large
number of industries concentrated in a
conurbation. To compare like communities,
it was ofutmost importance to choose com-
munities of comparable socioeconomic sta-
tus. The populations considered here are all
among the poorest and most disadvantaged
in Britain. Previous research about health
and inequalities in these areas highlighted
health differentials for all cause and respira-
tory mortality including lung cancer under
the age of 65 in relation to socioeconomic
factors, but it also raised the question of
additional effects due to differentials in air
pollution (27-254. While the potential syn-
ergy between different pollutants, or between
outdoor air quality and smoking habits, is
acknowledged in air pollution epidemiology,
the interaction between pollution and the
health disadvantages associated with living in
poor neighborhoods requires greater scruti-
ny. Not all poor areas are polluted, but areas
that arevisiblyclose to potential air pollution
sources tend to have poor populations. The
primary concern ofthis paper is with indus-
trial air pollution in Teesside, a conurbation
of over 400,000 people in northeast
England.
Methods
Design. Mortality from lung cancer
[International Classification ofDiseases #9
(ICD-9) 162] was compared for four sets of
neighborhoods (referred to as zones) that
were closely matched in social and econom-
ic characteristics, all being among the poor-
est in England. The four zones were intend-
ed to differ only in their current and past
proximity to steel and petrochemical com-
plexes (see Fig. 1). Three zones were in
Teesside and the fourth was in Sunderland.
Comparison was therefore not only made
across Teesside but also with areas ofa city
40 km north to guard against the possibility
of Teesside-wide pollution obscuring any
relationship with health.
The present study was designed to
include two geographical levels of analysis,
one more extensive than the other, with
both based on comparison ofthese four sets
ofneighborhoods. The wider level incorpo-
rated 27 neighborhoods in total and relied
on routinely collected statistical sources
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only. A subset of these 27 neighborhoods,
totaling 15 in all, was chosen to be ana-
lyzed more intensively. These were called
larger and smaller zones. The rationale for
this two-level design was to balance the
need for sufficient numbers of deaths
against the practical limitations ofa survey.
In the latter, newly collected data supple-
mented routine sources in order to permit
firmer conclusions about the living circum-
stances ofthe populations compared. Data
on lung cancer were assembled as part ofa
studyofmortality from a range ofcauses.
The setting. Steel and chemical indus-
tries have dominated the economy in
Teesside for decades; by midcentury this was
one of the most heavily industrialized
regions ofwestern Europe, occupying many
square kilometers on either side ofthe river
Tees and subject to a range of industrial
emissions from blast furnaces, smelting, coke
ovens, gas works, chemical production, and
petroleum refining (30). Moreover, industry
and housing were and still are often in dose
proximity, resulting in potential for long-
term exposure to air pollution. A survey of
land use since 1900 showed that, in the peri-
od of this study, housing areas which were
dosest to industry had also been dosest for
40 years or more (31). Annual reports of
Medical Officers of Health (MOH) from
the 1920s to 1970s for the different bor-
oughs in Teesside repeatedly emphasized a
contemporary perception ofindustrial emis-
sions and theirpossible impact on health. In
the earlyyears ofsystematic air quality mon-
itoring, oneMOHwrote in 1963:
The increase in atmospheric pollution in spite
ofdevelopment in methods to arrest industrial
smoke is ofgreat concern, and I do not foresee
those living near industrial sites breathing
'clean air' for a considerable time (32).
Sunderland was included in the study
because of a similar historic reliance on
heavy industry. However, even though it
was by no means exempt from pollution,
with widespread domestic use of coal into
the 1980s, its industries of ship building
and coal mining did not generate substan-
tial air pollution outside the workplace, in
contrast to the main industries in Teesside.
Figure 1. Estates selected forthe analysis of mortality and survey data. ZonesA, B, and C indicate varying
proximityto industry. The suffix 's" indicates inclusion inthe community survey.
Table1.Annualaverageof smoke"levelsinTeessideandSunderlandin1963-1975
Year
Site codeb Study area 1963 1965 1967 1969 1971 1973 1975
1 Teesside 107 60 51 32 25 22 19
2 Teessidec 57 49 51 43 32 23 19
3 Teesside 95 79 60 53 35 23 18
Si Sunderland 144 126 116 - - - 59
Values are in micrograms per cubic meter. Data from the Department ofthe Environment(44).
"Smoke was used as a measure offine suspended particulate matter (<15 pm) byexamining blackness offilters.
bSee Figure 2forsite locations.
cZone B, intermediate distance from industry.
Airquality in Teesside andSunderlanda
When systematic local authority monitor-
ing started in the early 1960s, it concentrat-
ed on smoke as an indicator for fine sus-
pended particles, sulfur dioxide, insoluble
deposits, and ferric oxide. A comprehensive
review of routinely available air quality
monitoring data from the mid-1950s to the
present revealed abundant data for
Teesside, largely on account ofits industrial
character (31-44), presented in annual
reports of MOHs (32-36), pollution con-
trol committee reports (37-40), specifically
commissioned studies (31,42,43), and the
national air quality archive (41,44). From
these sources it was possible to identify spa-
tial variations of pollution at any one time
in Teesside, although this was less feasible
in Sunderland where less monitoring took
place. What proved much more difficult
was to follow spatial patterns over time
because monitoring sites were regularly
relocated. This was particularly the case
when looking at those data available for the
areas ofthis study. Large numbers ofsites to
monitor spatial variations in smoke and sul-
fur dioxide more effectively only came into
operation in the early 1970s. By that time
the problem of these two pollutants was
greatly reduced, even if one or two sites
were still recording muchhigherreadings.
The overall trend toward falling pollu-
tion levels from 1960 on is shown in Table
1 for four sites, three in Teesside and one in
Sunderland (see Fig. 2). For these, a contin-
uous run of smoke monitoring data was
available and they were located outside the
city centers. No such continuous data were
available for the zone dosest to industry or
our Sunderland zone. Table 1 also shows
higher smoke levels in Sunderland, indica-
tive of the later introduction of domestic
smoke control measures in that city. Local
government used insoluble solids and ferric
oxide as key indicators of industrial pollu-
tion. Insoluble solids are particulate matter
of all sizes, exduding secondary salts (45).
Monitoring inTeesside revealedpersistently
higher pollution in areas dose to industry.
Indicative data are presented in Table 2,
which covers 6 years in the 1960s, and
show a sharp gradient between industrial,
semi-industrial, and residential areas based
on groupings of monitoring sites made by
local government (35,36). Little decline in
pollution was evident in these years. Table
3 summarizes seasonal variations in smoke
and sulfuir dioxide at particular monitoring
sites for 1968 (40). The site thatwas dosest
to industry had the highest levels ofsmoke
and sulfur dioxide. Two further sites (b and
c) lay dose to industry butwere outside our
study zones. Levels were generally higher at
these two sites than farther away from
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industry. Lowest levels were found at the
final site, well away from industry. The
high readings recorded nearest to industry
were in the area known as South Bank.
This is situated close to steel, coking, and
chemical operations. South Bank was con-
stantly mentioned in local documentation
from the later 1960s to the early 1980s as
an area ofparticular concern with regard to
airpollution. Within the first months ofthe
monitoring site shown in Table 3, which
was introduced in late 1967, daily winter
smoke peaks of over 700 pg/m3 were
reported (34). Successive local government
reports covering pollution for 1964-1973
and 1972-1981 highlighted the continuing
problem ofpollution in this area. The for-
mersummarized the position thus:
In contrast to the general improvements in all
four pollutants there remain particular sites
where the pollution is becoming worse or
where high levels of pollution are still being
registered. South Bank is the area most severely
affected (38).
Even in 1981, the area still had the highest
levels ofsulfur dioxide.
More recently, air quality monitoring
has emphasized the presence ofother pollu-
tants such as nitrogen dioxide, ozone, small
particles (PM10), volatile organic com-
pounds (VOCs), and polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons (PAHs), few ofwhich were
monitored before 1989. Current routine air
quality data preclude any analysis ofspatial
variations because the number of monitor-
ing sites is now too limited. However, evi-
dence from dispersion modeling ofvarious
pollutants in Teesside, which distinguished
industrial from other kinds of emissions,
primarily traffic, suggested that spatial vari-
ations remain, even ifannual average levels
were low (31). Table 4 presents modeled
NOX levels for 1994. NOX is used in this
context to illustrate uneven overall pollu-
tion loads coupled with differentials in the
relative contribution from industrial
sources. Data for NOX in 1993 showed a
similar pattern (31). Highest predicted lev-
els were along busy roads and around hous-
ing areas closest to those industries. These
residential areas are where monitored levels
of pollution were also reported highest in
the 1960s and 1970s (31). Taken together,
data from dispersion modeling, historic and
contemporary air quality monitoring, and
the historic land-use survey support the
underlying principle of the study design in
which exposure categories were based on
proximity to industry ratherthan, for exam-
ple, downwind location.
Sample selection and data collected.
Prior to publication of the 1991 Census,
data from the 1981 Census were assembled
for enumeration districts, the smallest areal
unit for which British Census data are avail-
able, which consist of approximately 150
households. The first step was to identify
the poorest enumeration districts using
methods defined by Townsend et al. (29).
Thereafter, clusters ofadjacent enumeration
districts with similar social and economic
characteristics were aggregated and checked
to ensure that the resulting areas were social-
ly homogeneous and locally recognizable
neighborhoods. This matching included a
check on migration to eliminate possible
differentials in population turnover. Finally,
1991 Census data were examined to verify
that study areas remained similar to one
another in social characteristics. Five possi-
ble areas in Teesside were excluded at this
stage: two because of major redevelopment
and rehousing and three because ofcompar-
atively large ethnic minority populations.
Twenty-seven areas, 19 in Teesside (1991
population 77,330) and 8 in Sunderland
(population 43,485) were then included.
We initially focused on a subset of 15 hous-
ing estates: 12 in Teesside (population
52,373) and 3 in Sunderland (population
12,368) (31). For these 15 areas individual
data were newly collected, with a communi-
ty-based postal lifestyle survey adding evi-
dence about smoking habits, occupational
experience, and population stability to the
routine health statistics. Larger and smaller
zones were closely comparable for all those
items for which data were available at both
levels. An age- and sex-stratified random
sample of 11,121 individuals 16-79 years of
age who were registered with the Family
Health Services Authority was drawn.
Response rates to the survey after two
reminders were 62.3% in Teesside and
59.8% in Sunderland. Results were not
affected by concentrating on the smaller set
ofareas (31).
Figure 2. Selected monitoring sites for smoke and SO2 in Teesside.
Table2. Average monthly deposits of insoluble solids (tons per square mile) across Teesside
Year
Areas 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967
Industrial 22 20 18 20 25 21
Semi-industrial 11 11 9 12 12 10
Residential 6 6 6 7 7 7
Data from Medical Officer of Health (35,361.
Table 3.Average levels ofsmokeaandS02 in Teesside in summer and winter, 1968
Site Study zone, if Smoke Sulfur dioxide
codeb applicable Winter Summer Winter Summer
a A 284 84 211 72
b 98 37 151 58
c 140 33 109 49
d B 56 57 94 57
e 56 32 64 45
Values are in micrograms per cubic meter. Data from Teeside County Borough Council Health Department(401.
aSmoke was used as a measure offine suspended particulate matter <15 pm byexamining blackness offilters.
bSee Figure 2for site locations:A, nearto industry; B, intermediate distance from industry.
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2-5 km from industry). Areas closest to steel
and chemical plants at the time of study
were also close 40 years earlier, an important
consideration given the long latency oflung
Table 4. Modeleda average annual NOX concentrations in 1994
No° concentration (ppb) Industrial
X contribution
Estate Zoneb Population Grid From Other to total
number (1991 Census) reference industry sources Total concentration(%)
1 A 2,321 NZ 585 235 9.2 6.4 15.6 59.0
2 A 2,389 NZ 545 205 4.4 8.0 12.4 35.8
3 A 6,141 NZ 555 195 6.0 8.2 14.2 42.0
4 A 6,787 NZ 535 205 4.9 8.2 13.1 37.2
5 A 2,277 NZ 455 195 3.0 10.8 13.8 21.8
6 B 2,962 NZ 525 195 4.3 9.4 13.7 31.6
7 B 5,739 NZ 525 185 3.9 8.9 12.8 30.4
8 B 4,637 NZ 535 185 4.1 8.5 12.6 32.4
9 B 4,615 NZ 515 195 3.8 10.5 14.3 26.7
10 B 5,719 NZ 515 185 3.3 9.9 13.2 25.4
11 B 2,323 NZ 515 175 3.1 8.9 12.0 25.9
12 B 6,664 NZ 495 175 2.4 10.3 12.7 18.7
13 B 2,094 NZ 475 185 3.0 11.4 14.4 20.8
14 C 4,055 NZ 495 145 2.2 7.4 9.6 22.6
15 C 4,102 NZ455 175 2.2 9.9 12.1 18.2
16 C 4,369 NZ 445 185 2.0 9.6 11.6 17.2
17 C 2,699 NZ 435 205 1.3 8.1 9.4 14.2
18 C 2,799 NZ 445 215 1.9 10.0 11.9 15.9
19 C 4,628 NZ 415 215 1.3 5.1 6.4 20.0
"Dispersion modeling used the U.S. EPA ISCST2 model (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Research Triangle Park, NC) and included
emission data of 116 stacks from 10 companies, estimates for motor vehicle emissions, domestic emissions, power station emissions, and
meteorological data and information on stacks.
bZone A, nearest; zone B, intermediate; zone C, farther.
cancer (31). The Sunderland housing areas
were not differentiated and formed a fourth
zone (S). This design, incorporating intra-
conurbation and interconurbation compari-
son, offered the basis for identification of
relevant gradients in health between zones.
It implied that a prerequisite for considering
a causal relationship between air pollution
and mortality would be both a gradient
across Teesside (highest rates in zone A and
lowest in zone C) and higher rates in the
combined Teesside zones (A,B,C) than in
Sunderland. Analysis of various temporal
and geographical aggregations were made to
minimize possible bias resulting from the
way areas were assigned to zones (31).
Postcoded mortality data were obtained
from the Northern Regional Health
Authority for the years 1981-1991. The
Office of Population Censuses and Surveys
assigns individual deaths to wards, but
because the ward was not the building block
for analysis, we used the University of
Newcastle POSTCODERX program
(University of Newcastle, Newcastle upon
Tyne, UK) to allocate postcodes of individ-
ual deaths to 1981 Census enumeration dis-
tricts (31). To avoid distortion ofdeath rates
(46), deaths of people who were permanent
residents ofinstitutions when they died were
Table 5. Socioeconomic circumstances and occupational history in adults 16-79 years of age by area from the 1991 Census and a community survey in 1993
Zone p-Value(X2-test; p-Value (X2-test; Zone difference between Zone A, B, and C
Socioeconomic characteristic A B C A,B,C; 2df) A,B,C lavg) S vs. S; 1 df)
1991 Census
Respondents n= 17,648 n = 25,995 n = 8,730 n = 52,373 n 12,368
Unemployed 30 30 30a 30 34a
Owner occupied households 29 30 16 - 25 16
Persons in overcrowded households 9 8 10 - 9 8
17-year-olds in full time education 14 15 18 - 16 28
Households without car 65 72 70 - 69 78
1993 Community survey
Respondents
Men n= 701 n= 671 n= 685 n= 2,057 n= 851
Women n= 838 n= 793 n= 801 n= 2,432 n= 1,059
Male unemployment 30 32 33 0.63 32 35 0.11
Female unemployment 12 15 14 0.18 14 16 0.07
Rented housing 52 59 63 <0.0001 59 71 <0.0001
Overcrowded householdsb 6 5 5 0.35 6 4 0.004
Left school 16 years or under 93 94 94 0.02 94 94 0.27
No car/van access 45 53 51 0.0002 50 57 <0.0001
Same address for most of lifec 57 58 59 0.53 58 51 <0.001
Occupational history
In selected industries >1 yeard
Men 59 48 43 <0.0001 50 42 0.0001
Women 10 9 10 0.74 10 10 0.81
In dusty industries most ofworking life
Men 31 28 23 0.003 27 33 0.004
Women 7 8 7 0.72 7 9 0.07
Avg, average. Zones: A, near; B, intermediate; C,farther; S, Suderland. Values shown for zones are percentages, except where noted.
aNot applicable; this is not a sample but a total population.
bMore than one person per room.
CCurrent address or address within one-half mile.
dindustries: car industry, chemical industry, coal mining, cokeworks, gas works, industrial maintenance, iron/steel works, oil/gas drilling, petroleum and oil refining, plastics and laminator factory,
shipyard/ship repair, and tar distillery.
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Subsequently, Teesside housing areas
were grouped into three zones: near (A;
0.1-2.7 km from industry), intermediate (B;
1.5-4 km from industry), and farther (C;
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excluded (31). A mid-decade denominator
was constructed for the analysis of the 11
years of data using the residents in private
households (1981) and residents in house-
holds (1991) to match the numerator of
noninstitutional deaths.
Data analysis. Mortality data were sum-
marized as standardized mortality ratios
(SMRs), with the population of England
and Wales as the standard population (SMR
= 100) using 5-year age groupings for
adjustment. A trend in death rates across
Teesside was tested using a Poisson log-lin-
ear model for the observed numbers of
deaths in the three zones, with the log ofthe
expected number ofdeaths as an offset. The
result ofthe test is a chi-square statistic on 4
degrees offreedom. The test was carried out
using the statistical package GLIM (GLIM
National Algorithms Group, Oxford, UK).
Teesside and Sunderland SMRs were com-
pared using a standard chi-square test ofthe
observed and expected values.
Socioeconomic comparability andpopu-
lation stability. Table 5 contains socioeco-
nomic indicators derived from the 1991
Census and from the 1993 community sur-
veycovering the same populations. The sim-
ilarity of census and survey data on related
indicators (unemployment, car and house
ownership, overcrowding, and education)
helped tojustify thejudgment that the com-
munity survey respondents were broadly
representative of the overall population of
their neighborhoods. The evidence support-
ed the claim that the populations in each
zone had similar social characteristics and
were comparably poor. The differences of
any importance (the greater proportion of
households without a car and those renting
homes in Sunderland) reflected historical
traditions of public housing and public
transport provision in the two centers. It
would be a misjudgment to infer from these
indicators that poverty may be more wide-
spread in Sunderland. No gradient with
proximity to industry was observed across
zones A,B, and C with regard to the per-
centage who had lived at the same address
for most of their life (57-59%); for
Sunderland, the percentage was 51%, which
is statisticallysignificant.
Occupational history. Table 5 summa-
rizes data on occupational history. Among
women, no differences were apparent. For
men the picture was less clear-cut: a greater
proportion living close to industry (zoneA)
had worked in one ofthe indicated indus-
tries (notably steel and chemicals), yet
exposure to dust was reported as highest
among men in Sunderland (zone S), where
coal mining had featured prominently until
the 1980s.
Current smoking habits. Table 6 pre-
sents data on current smoking habits and
smoking history. Smoking patterns in the
four zones have been similar, with negligible
differences. There was nothing to suggest
that underlying variations had been con-
cealed by differential reporting. A slightly
greater proportion of women were current
smokers in Teesside than in Sunderland (43
vs. 38%), and smoking levels (pack-years)
among middle-aged women may have been
slightly higher. However, there was no gra-
dient across Teesside to encourage emphasis
on this small interconurbation difference,
and overall, the data suggested parallels
rather than differences in smoking habits, as
might have been expected in socially similar
populations.
Results
Cancer mortality in zones A, B, C, and S.
Table 7 presents standardized SMRs for
lung cancer and, for comparison, for all
other cancers. The numbers of deaths for
other specific cancers of potential interest
were too small; e.g., there were only 87
deaths in men and 60 deaths in women of
all ages from lymphatic/hematopoetic can-
cers (ICD-9 200-208), which did not
allow a breakdown in age groups and
zones. Data are shown for all ages com-
bined and for age groups (0-64, 65-74 and
75+) for men and women. SMRs for lung
cancer at all ages combined and for all
other cancers at ages under 65 years were
well above the national average for both
men and women. Lung cancer patterns
showed notable differences between men
and women and between younger and
Table 6. Smoking habits by area (1993 community survey)
Zone p-Value Zone
A B C (difference between A,B,C(avg) S p-Value
Respondents n = 1,539 n = 1,464 n = 1,486 zones A,B,and C) n = 4,489 n = 1,910 (A,B, and C vs.S)
Current smoking habits (%)
Men
Never smoked 26 26 27 26 24
Ex-smokers 37 35 38 37 40
Current smokers 37 39 35 37 36
0.65a 8 1 b
Women
Never smoked 35 33 31 33 36
Ex-smoker 24 24 24 24 26
Current smoker 40 43 45 43 38
0.428 0.06b
Smoking history (currentsmokers)
Duration smoked (meanyears)
Men 28 29 27 0.56c 28 24 00d
Women 24 24 24 0.78c 24 24 095d
Pack-years8 (currentsmokers)
Men 16-44years 15 17 16 0.58c 16 14 026d
45-64 32 33 36 0.29c 34 34 0 89d
65+ 43 33 40 0.14c 38 43 0.25d
Women 16-44 years 14 13 13 0.34c 13 12 0.23d
45-64 28 30 28 0.59c 29 25 0.05d
65+ 33 28 28 0.37c 30 29 0.88d
Avg, average. Zones: A, near; B, intermediate; C,farther; S, Suderland.
aX2 (4 df).
bX2(2df).
cOne-way analysis ofvariance.
dTwo-sample t-test.
ePack-years = (number of cigarettes peryear/20) x number ofyears smoked/ 365days.
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older age groups. Among men, a slight gra-
dient in the hypothesized direction across
Teesside and between Teesside and
Sunderland was observed for those under
the age of65. Among women the gradient
was more pronounced and was evident not
only in the 0-64 age range but also in the
subsequent decade of life (65-74 years).
Over the age of 75 years, the gradient
reversed, most clearly among women, with
the highest rates in Sunderland. Similar
variations were not found for cancers other
than lung cancer. Data on histological sub-
types of lung cancer were not available
from the mortality data set. Mortality from
other cancers was greater in Teesside than
in Sunderland among men and women
under 65, as reported in an earlier study
(27), with the reverse tending to apply at
older ages. Lung cancer patterns therefore
exhibited distinctive characteristics.
The analysis was repeated based on 27
neighborhoods (see Fig. 1). This produced
similar findings for mortality from lung and
other cancers to the 15-area analysis
described above (31). Given the geographi-
cal variations shown above for lung cancer
among women, Table 8 presents lung can-
cer mortality in more detail. Previous find-
ings were reinforced in most respects with
the larger populations in this comparison. A
slight gradient in the hypothesized direction
in men under the age of 65 years disap-
peared in those aged 65-74 and reversed in
those over 75. Among women, mortality
was highest in those who lived closest to
industry for all ages, as well as in the three
age groups induding women over 75 (con-
trary to the pattern seen in Table 7), with
the all-age comparison achieving statistical
significance. The gradient remained
strongest among women under 65 years of
age, forwhom the Teesside-Sunderland dif-
ference attained statistical significance
(p<0.001). A five-zone comparison within
Teesside was also undertaken to counter the
possibility that the gradient was an artifact
ofallocating neighborhoods to zones. This
also showed a clear excess of lung cancer
mortality in zoneAinwomen under the age
of75 years (31).
We analyzed sex ratios of directly
age/sex standardized mortality rates. Table
9 is based on the smaller zones used for
Table 7. The smaller sex ratios observed in
zone A in the age groups 0-64 and 65-74,
compared with the other Teesside and
Sunderland zones, pointed toward the pro-
portionate severity of female compared to
male lung cancer mortality in the zone
closest to industry and reemphasized the
observation ofa health effect that occurred
in women up to 75 years ofage but not in
those over 75 years old.
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Lung cancer mortality was also analyzed
for three shorter periods within 1981-1991
(1981-1984, 1985-1987, and 1988-1991),
taking population denominators for 1981,
1986, and 1991, respectively. The purpose of
this analysis was to examine whether any
trend toward increasing or decreasing gradi-
entsbetween zones wasdetectablethrough the
decade. No dear pattern emerged from this
analysis because the scope for interpretation
wasweakenedbythereduction in numbers of
casespercategory(data notshown) (31).
Table 7. Standardized mortality ratios, (SMRs) for lung cancer and excluding lung cancer in community
survey areas (1981-1991) based on sexand age(years)b
Zone X2 Zone 2
A B C (trend, ldf) ABC S (ABCvs. S; 1 df)
Cancer SMR(n) SMR(n) SMR(n) p-Value SMR(n) SMR(n) p-Value
Lung cancer(ICD-9162)
Men
All ages 185(127) 291 (240) 227(81) 0.20 195(448) 177(120) 0.35
0-64 255(59) 241 (117) 234(31) 0.70 244(207) 199(43) 0.22
65-74 173(49) 169(92) 226(32) 0.34 179(173) 165(47) 0.62
75+ 111 (19) 137(31) 216(18) 0.05 142(68) 171 (30) 0.40
Women
All ages 285(74) 191 (94) 227(32) 0.10 224(200) 189(52) 0.17
0-64 393(36) 251 (51) 242(13) 0.08 287(100) 185(16) 0.10
65-74 278(28) 139(27) 212(11) 0.14 190(66) 157(17) 0.48
75+ 150(10) 170(16) 226(8) 0.41 173(34) 238(19) 0.26
All cancers excluding lung
(ICD-9 140-161, 163-239)
Men
All ages 132(172) 134(308) 154(104) 0.27 132(584) 127(162) 0.66
0-64 160(74) 159(148) 207(54) 0.57 167(276) 133(56) 0.12
65-74 112(51) 111 (96) 128(29) 0.66 114(176) 131 (60) 0.35
75+ 122(47) 128(64) 113(21) 0.87 123(132) 116(46) 0.73
Women
Allages 107(153) 123(322) 122(95) 0.24 119(570) 118(177) 0.92
0-64 121 (64) 137(153) 129(40) 0.56 131 (257) 102(49) 0.11
65-74 83(34) 121 (95) 123(26) 0.08 110(155) 116(51) 0.74
75+ 113(55) 109(74) 111 (29) 0.92 111 (158) 135(77) 0.16
Zones: A, near (men, n = 8,425; women, n= 9,223); B, intermediate (men, n= 12,514; women, n= 13,481); C, farther (men, n =
4,117;women, n=4,613);ABC,combined (men, n=25,056;women, n=27,3171;S,Sunderland(men,n=5,956;women, n=6,4121.
"Standardized to England and Wales population in 5-yearage groupings;X2-testin which
X2 =(N1N2)(SMR1 -SMR2I2
(N1 + N2)SMR,SMR2,
where N1 and N2 arethe observed numberofdeaths in two areas and SMR1 and SMR2 are standardized mortality ratios inthese areas.
bPopulation denominator based on 1981 and 1991 Censuses.
Table 8. Standardized mortality ratios (SMRs)for lung cancer in largerzones(1981-1991)a
Zone 2 Zone 2 X X Sexand A B C (trend, ldf) ABC S (ABCvs. S; 1 df)
age (years) SMR(n) SMR(n) SMR(n) p-Value SMR(n) SMR(n) p-Value
Men
All ages 197(161) 190(320) 198(172) 0.98 194(653) 194(421) 1.0
0-64 268(72) 252(152) 250(73) 0.70 255(297) 214(164) 0.70
65-74 189(63) 255(111) 177 (61) 0.73 169(235) 186(169) 0.62
75+ 122 (26) 157(57) 162(38) 0.30 150(121) 177(88) 0.40
Women
All ages 294(89) 193(131) 198(68) <0.025 217(288) 173(152) <0.05
0-64 387(41) 260(66) 256(29) 0.08 287(136) 170(55) <0.001
65-74 270 (32) 159 (42) 180 (24) 0.12 190(98) 165 (56) 0.40
75+ 204(16) 145(23) 155(15) 0.45 161 (54) 192(41) 0.40
Zones: A, near(men, n= 9,545; women, n= 10,380); B, intermediate (men, n= 16,537; women, n= 18,216); C,farther(men, n=
10,916;women, 11,736); ABC, combined (men, n=36,998;women, n=40,332); S, Sunderland (men,21,039; women,n= 22,421).
Populabon denominators are based onthe 1981 and 1991 Censuses.
&Standardized to England andWales population with 5yearage groupings;X2-testin which
X2= (NIN2)(SMR, -SMR212
(N, +N21 SMR,SMR2,
where N, and N2are observed numberofdeaths intwo areas andSMR1 and SMR2 are standardized mortality ratios inthese areas.
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Discussion
The results presented here can be summa-
rized in various ways. When results were
summarized by age, a pattern that was con-
sistent up to the age of 64 years became
much less evident at older ages; summariz-
ing results by sex revealed puzzling differ-
ences in patterns for men and women. For
women under 65 years of age, a marked
gradient across Teesside was observed. In
areas close to industry, the death rate for
women under 65 years of age was more
than twice the level observed in equivalent
areas in Sunderland, with lung cancer
accounting for 13.6% ofall deaths in zone
A versus 7.3% in Sunderland in the smaller
zones (31). For men under 65 years of age,
aweak gradient was apparent. Over the age
of75, there was clear evidence of a reversal
in this gradient among men, whereas the
evidence for a reversal in women was not
clear-cut. At younger ages, and for women
in particular, the criteria we set as a prereq-
uisite to consider a causal relationship were
met. These criteria required a gradient
across Teesside with highest rates closest to
industry, lowest rates farthest away, and
higher rates in the combined Teesside
zones compared with Sunderland.
In a study ofthis kind, a number offac-
tors complicate interpretation: the socioeco-
nomic comparability of populations, area
selection, smoking habits, occupational
exposure, in and out migration of cases, case
definition, treatment, and alternative pollu-
tion sources such as traffic. The matching of
study populations by socioeconomic experi-
ence has been integral to the design of this
research to a greater extent than in many
previous studies. In this analysis, residual
differences remain. For example, differences
in occupation were apparent among men
but not among women; yet, a wide range of
census and survey indicators suggested that
our populations and zones were as socially
similar as was feasible in astudyofthis kind.
Moreover, the same areas stood out as poor
in 1981 and 1971, emphasizing the conti-
nuity in economic experience and long-term
similarity of these communities (27,47).
Furthermore, there was no reason to suggest
Table9.Sexrato ofage/sexstandardized rates(men/
women)"incommunitysurveyzones
Zone
Age(years) A B C S
0-64 1.5 2.2 2.1 2.6
65-74 2.1 4.0 3.9 3.7
75+ 3.8 4.0 4.4 3.6
Zones: A, near; B, intermediate; C,farther; S, Sunderland.
aAge/sex standardized rates(directstandardization) are based on
standard population ofEngland and Wales.
that differences in service organization or
delivery had led to variations in case defini-
tion or treatment for lung cancer across the
study areas. In terms of population move-
ments, two major patterns have taken place
in the Teesside area over the last 100 years.
While industry has in successive waves of
development moved down-river, popula-
tions were rehoused in successive waves
away from the river. Gradually, the popula-
tion has been located farther away from the
biggest industrial sites. Yet, despite this, in
several areas substantial blocks of housing
still remain in close proximityto chemical or
steel sites; i.e., at the 1991 Census, approxi-
mately 12,000 people were living within 1
km ofsuch sites, many of them in zone A.
Moreover, areas of major demolition or
rehousing were excluded from the study.
Any association between air pollution and
health may therefore represent an underesti-
mate, as some of those populations most
severely affected were not part of the study
sample.
Interpretation should consider differen-
tial patterns by sex, especially in relation to
occupation and smoking habits. For men
in all these areas until the recession in the
1980s, work was commonly in industries
that necessitated exposure to toxic dust and
fumes. Among men, exposure to pollution
at work would have been more relevant
than any residential exposure. However,
while air pollution in shipyards and mines
(Sunderland) was localized to the work site,
pollution in steel and chemical works
(Teesside) was also transported into sur-
rounding areas. By contrast, there would
have been no comparable occupational
exposure among women to overshadow
variations in residential exposure to steel
and chemical pollution, making the expo-
sures to women relatively more important.
Sex differences in lung cancer gradients
across our areas may also reflect secular
trends in smoking habits. The cohort of
women who died in 1981-1991 at 45-74
years of age would have reached the later
teenage years between about 1920 and
1960. Until the later part of that period,
smoking was not as prominent a habit for
women as it was either for men ofthe same
generations or for women ofthe next gen-
eration. For women of these ages, it
appeared to be less likely that health effects
would have been dwarfed by the effects of
smoking. For the same generation of men,
smoking and occupation were likely to
have been a more prominent influence
than any residential exposure to industrial
pollution. Recent research suggesting that
women may be more susceptible than men
to carcinogenic air pollutants, demonstrat-
ed for adenocarcinoma and in relation to
tobacco carcinogens, is compatible with
this analysis and could be a compounding
factor (48).
Puzzles remain in the relationship of
lung cancer to age. While social differen-
tials in mortality generally weaken at older
ages, it is not clear why there should be a
reversal in lung cancer gradients among
those over 75 years ofage. This might sug-
gest a cohort effect, but it is uncertain
which cohort would be the anomaly. For
example, we can only raise the possibility
that women during World War II, by tak-
ing over traditionally male occupations,
may have been exposed to pollutants in the
workplace more than in the generations
before or after. Yet, some of these women
are in the cohort among whom area differ-
entials in mortality were greatest, making
inference difficult. An alternative explana-
tion might be that in the group over 75
years of age, all those susceptible to lung
cancer mayhave already died.
The final factor to consider was the
contribution ofair pollution from different
sources. Whereas absolute levels of smoke
were continuously higher in Sunderland
than in Teesside, spatial variations were
more pronounced in Teesside between
1960 and 1990, pointing toward unevenly
distributed sources that are consistent with
the impact of industries. Despite limita-
tions in air quality data, the evidence for
several pollutants supported rather than
contradicted the basic study design based
on residential proximity to industry. It is
also misleading to infer from smoke data
alone that Sunderland has historically had a
greater pollution load. Furthermore, varia-
tion in traffic was found to be unlikely as
an explanation for air quality differences
between areas in this study (31).
What conclusions do these findings
suggest? The evidence does not all point in
the same direction, and we did not predict
at the outset a gradient among women that
is unmatched among men. Additionally, it
can be particularly difficult to argue that
factors other than smoking are worth con-
sidering in a comparison between some of
the poorest sections of the British popula-
tion among whom smoking levels have
long been high. Should we conclude that
these findings are contradictory and the
outcome is inconclusive? The argument
for such a judgment is that, despite a sug-
gestive gradient among women up to 75
years of age, the evidence relating to men
at all ages and to women over 75 is either
less clear-cut or even contradictory. The
limitations of available air pollution data
and the inferences entailed in extrapolating
past smoking patterns from data on pre-
sent-day smoking habits may be seen as
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accentuating the difficulties of reaching
reliable conclusions about the causal influ-
ences under review here. In addition, the
known associations of lung cancer and
poverty, mediated through smoking, point
in the same direction. There is, however,
an alternative case to be made, which
emphasizes the way that exposure to pollu-
tion compounds the effects of poverty,
rather than being entirely obscured by it.
The sharp gradient among women, and its
weaker reflection among younger men, is
not easily ignored, and we would argue
against a judgment of inconclusiveness.
Even though chance and artifact could not
be ruled out, the area differences reported
here point toward a real and not a spurious
effect of residential proximity to industry.
In discounting potential alternative expla-
nations, we have argued that there are
indeed plausible explanations, for the dif-
ference between men and women.
Crucially, the gradient in mortality of
women under 75 years of age points to
factors unevenly distributed across
Teesside. Air pollution from industry
exhibits this uneven distribution in a way
that alternative potential confounding
influences do not. At the same time, it is
difficult to argue on this evidence that
industrial air pollution has a cross-Teesside
effect. Mortality gradients fell steeply with
distance, and measurable effects appeared
relatively localized. Differential proximity
to industrial air pollution over a long peri-
od currently offers a more convincing
explanation for the observed variations in
lung cancer mortality in women than any
alternative explanation. Given the long
latency periods involved, it will not be
known for another generation whether
present pollution levels have similar conse-
quences for lung cancer mortality.
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